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FIGHT Of! WOOL

il

Republican Senators Hold

Tariff, of 40 Cents as an
Outrage on Public

r'v: - vx n m . n rzz . . ei whams'-- . j
WASHINGTON. July 27.

tContinuation of Republican oppo-Ft!o-n

to rate on the wool sched
ule; Democratic proposal for a

scientific" tariff as a substitute

O.. I !

' for the pending bill, and the vir-- j
tual re-writ- of the silk sched-

ule by the finance committee ma-

jority were outstanding-- develop-Oment- a

today in the. tariff' situa-
tion In the senate.' 1

-

"READ and BELIEVE" . a r Every man, woman and child who "listens in" on this naee will find somewhere "ASK MR. FOSTER"
jWe've tried not to exaggerate in quality .ill an imnnrtanf mptMcn--fl- ip

quantity or price. We want you to believe W 'r l T1- -

in our advertising and. to merit your confi- - S w.c are woatlcastiBg the entire conmyimty with radiograms that need no am--Senators Lenroot of Wisconsin

For the benefit of the many inquiries we
have established an information bureau. ion

regarding our city, county, roads,
scenic spots, camping grounds will be fur-
nished absolutely FREE. Just ask for Mr.
Foster.

and Kelson. Minnesota, voiced dence, we'll meet you more than half way by pliiier to emphasize them.
Remember the choicest radiograms will b e selected early.
Friday, Saturday and Monday unless otherwise stated in the ad.

; swing you Deuer values man we aavertise
May , we solicit an occasional visit?

!

Final July Cleeirawciy
GhortGoodii Q Ji

Men's Furnishings
VALUES UNPRECEDENTED

Kalnsook Underwear. ....... .h'Jc
$7.50 Values in Pajamas.. 84.0.1 '

Royal Worcester

j CORSETS
(-- ' ,
Special Lot In Clearance at
I $1.00
i

r Sizes 21 to 30
I Would It surprise you if
jare were to offer you a Roy-- 1

Worcester summer cor-- et

for. f 1.00? That is what
we are going to do tomor-
row, Saturday and Monday.

lion Clad Sox, 3 pairs. . . .fl.OO
Fancy Silk Sox, pair. ..... . .8cWash Ties swe
Wool Khaki ShirU.. . . . . . .Scl.30
Guaranteed Sox. pair. ,23c
Corduroy Riding I'anU, light .

and dark colors .JM..10

the protests of a small "group on
Qtbe majority side against the wool

rates, but on roll calls the com-amltt- ee

recommendations were ap-

proved by overwhelming, majori-
ties. Senator, Lenroot told the

Hbcnate he realized the "otter fa-- l
tillty" . of undertaking , to bring

j about any changes in the protec-Ttlv-e

duties proposed. ;
'

', "It should not be done, no mat-st- er

what tacts were shown to the
senate," he declared. "The votes
are here to put the rates' through

J Just as the committee reported
them " f '' s

J. Doty Would Be 100 Fer ent
Senator . Nelson characterized

the committee rates ot 40 cents
pound as 60 per cent ad valor-

em on woolen cloth weighing no
more- - than four ounces to the
square yard as an outrage. lie
said, It worked out at 100 per

sd'yalore-iii- . : -- -

v --It thats th kind of tariff
you want to, Inlllct upon the Am-- i
erican pepple we want 4o know
It," be chouted. "I never heard
of a more unconscionable duty. I

would, be ashamed to tell the peo-
ple lhad voted for a duty of 00
per. cent on cloth all of us have
to.: weur la the winter time."

Making a similar explanation ot
3 the rate, Chairman McCumber as-sert-

If it could be shown that
the protective duty,. was too.a'gh.

3 the committee and the senate
would --change it.'. So fax as the

I compensatory rate was concerned
v be said, all would have to admit

that the manufacturer was . en-- I

titled to it since he had to pay a
- duty on his taw. product. He

added that If Senator Nelson
fJ wanted to reduce the compensa-

tory duty he should move to re--

NEW FISH-XE- T

TIRS SI.OO

Just received this

bust one low bust with elas- -
tic top. Good sizes.

I Your Choice $1 ki k. nun mi u;.
all the popular
plain colors as weU
as fancies.

Fine Cambric
Percales Sport Oxfords

For Vacations
An Extraordinary

PURCHASEJust
Received

Just
Received $4.9

y .t consider the rate on raw wool;

Smoked horse ant!
Lrown calf combina

$10 French Gingham Street Dresses $4.98
; Sizeg 16 to 42 "E very One Perfect" ' A

When a prominent dress manufacturer offered to concede to us this special lot
of French Gingham Dresses at a big re duction in price we made connections im-
mediately for we know that it wa3 positiv cly impossible to duplicate these values
at such prices. WeU offer them to Salem women just the way wc bought them,
at a big concession in price.

; (See them in Liberty Street Window)

36-Inc- h; 6 Yards $1
tion Sport Oxfords ay
Dame Fashion. You'll,
want them tor out-ini- rs

and beach wear
besides regular street .'
and htility use. Near- -.

ly all sizes.

$1.00

29c

Dress Ginghams, Checks and Plaids
6 yards for

kn assortment of Figured Flaxons,
40? inch, at, yard

1X1
its

MIlLEKft White Footwear Reduced
High grade white Footwear now reduced 20 ;
this includes our white kid Oxfords and I'nmps.
Also the white "Acrobat" Oxford LESS 20,'

j Buddy Lee Dolls $1.48
proBsed in Overalls, on sale Saturday, in Overall
Department.

SALE OF SUPERIOR QUALITY'ii
$l--Choi- ce Special Lot Trimmed Hats-- $1

1 I I

Mr. McuumDer saia mat Air. xsei--
"eon lad .voted .yesterday against

fJ the Wadaworth amendment to
; make that duty 28 cents" and that

- ' theconsequently be assumed'
., Minnesota senator favored the 33

cent rate.' :. r
i Would Detttow Gifts, Charge

. Continuing his '' assaults upon
C j each paragraph In the wool sched-- t

tile aa they were reached, Senator
J Walsh of Massachusetts In charge
;k of the minority opposition to .the

' , .schedule, told the senate the du- -

ties on yarns, ' which ' were ap-

proved as originally recommended
'

. by the committee, tarnished "the
(1 most outrageous case" that had

come up In the wool discussions,
lie charged that the protective

' duties were duties to 'bestow spe-tri- al

gifts and special) favors" up--
on the eplnhera. His amendment
to reduce the protective rates by
10 per cent was rejected 31 to 19

1 snd then the original rates were
.; approved, 51 to 19. Five Repub-

licans', ''Borah, Cummins, Jones of
5 Washington, Kellogg and Lenroot

' fte against the rates and two
Democrats, Broussard " and Ken- -'

drick, toted for them, ' A i
The Democratic "scientific"

4 tariff amendment was presented
by Senator Jones of New Mexico
oa behalf of the minority mem- -,

ben of the finance committee.
Under Its terms the tariff commis-

si slon would be required after ade-
quate. Investigation to recommend

'to congress tariff . rates, which,
, 1 in its Judgment, should be fixed

by law' and the reasons Tor each
9 .. recommendation' .made. Demo-

crats said this would leave the
authority with congress to enact

" '"grates. .'-tf

3 July Clearance Prices
KAYHKIfS GLOVES Short Silks in black

lor white, sizes 5V4. 6. 6. 7, 7: Special
fGIearaway on this lot. fiQ

BLACK SILK
ONE WEEK BEGINNING FRIDAY MORNING '

35- - inch Black Silk Messaline, high lustre ' 0f
Yard. . . . . . ........... i ..... ; 3 1 U

36- -inch black Silk Taffeta, heavy quality , , "d ylQ
Yard i J

36-in- ch black Silk Chiffon Taffeta , ' M CO
Yard LOU

35- -inch black Duchess Satin, fine finish ' Cl OQ
Yard $1 sOil

36- -inch black Silk Taffeta, very serviceable i1 ;HiflYard. J . .--. '.V.'. ; ..... I ....s$C,liJ
36-in- ch black Silk Mojrle (extra weight) - v i ton n

Yard . . , . . 1 f
35-in- ch black Delding's Satin (Standard) Oil

Yard. , . . . . . .

Pair .......

Rummage Sale
Ribbons .

Only good quality Ribbons In this special lot.
We have grouped all odd bolts in ribbon from

inch to 3 inch widths into ono big lot. Won-
derful qualities and a big range of colors. Sat-

ins. Gros Grains and Taffetas, a few fancies.
You'll need Ribbon for so many different

things that it will pay you to visit the Ribbon
Department Tomorrow. Choice at

10c Yard

Small size 1'ATEXT PUMPS, high grade Foot-

wear, stylish lasts, one, two, or three strap;
Cuban or Louis heels; turn sole3; sizes 2V4, 3

and 4; widths A, B, C. QO
Special, pair , P.0

UL.X HAT FOR CHILDREN A very dur-

able as well as a very stylish Hat. Colors brown
and black. ,JJO PERCENT DISCOUNT.

Men's Furnishings Department
.lit

mi 36-in- ch Chiffon' Taffeta, black
Yard

C9 Q A. ,3 ch Black Heavy Gros Grain h (n no
. . . . . 3 ' Yard ....... . . ................ jv036-In- ch Black Peau-de-So- ie...$2.39 2 98Yard.

40-in- ch Black Charmeusu
Yard. .

36-in- ch Skinner's black Taffeta
. Yard....... ....

35-in- Skinner's 404 Satin, black
Yard

3G-in- ch Black Liberty Satin
Yard..

..$2.49
$2.49

. $2.79
3

40-ln- ch Satin Canton Crepe, black j nn
Yard.. . . . 0J

40-in- ch Black Crepe Back" Satin OA
Yard; . . . J 5 "

36-in- ch Black Duchess Satin, heavy 0 O O flYard.... OJ.OJ
40-in- ch Black Ottaman Silk Crepe - (to Ofi

Yard ........... .... OoOiJ

i "WLo la the wisest man men-
tioned in the Scriptures?" asked
a teacher of .one ot her Sunday-scho- ol

class.,
"Paul." exclaimed the little fel-

low, confidently.

FINAL CLEARAWAY OP

Kiddie's Dresses and
Rompers

Ttere are so many interesting groups In the
- Infants Department that are included in this

final clearaway that It would be impossible to
go Into detail.

Sweaters, Romper3, Dresses, all at generous
savings. '

Infants' Footwear at low prices. Holeproof
Sox in lisle or pure silk, in all the new fancy

cli Black 3:1k and Wool Poplin

I ..

i

2 yfjjYard.. 1 . . ... .

MILLER
"Oh, no, Johnnie; Paul waa a

very good man. but Solomon is
mentioned is the wisest man."
' "Well, my father says Paul wa?
the wisest man because he nevei
married, and I think my father
ought to know, replied the boy
emphatically.

Mrs. Naggiy I suppose . If I
were to die tomorrow you'd mar-
ry some other woman immediate- -

Not right away
i a taee a rest first.

$550 Kimball Piano $135
$5 Down flJW a Week .

f t you want a genuine snap in
a ; good used piano of standard
make se this bargain. This, piano

lll not last long at this price.

v Geo. C Will Music House
, 433 State Street.


